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wages, fees mid profits and the conies, herbage, pannage and other

appurtenances thereof, and of the reversion of the manor of Kenyngton
or Coldekenyngton,co. Middlesex,with lands,meadows, pastures, marshes,
heaths,rents, services, views, courts leet, fees,reversions, wardships,
marriages, reliefs, heriots,escheats, '

wayfs,' < strayes,'

parks, enclosures,
warrens, fisheries,sewers, stanks. • neyies and

neylandys,'fairs,ferries,
franchises,liberties,customs and other appurtenances, after the death of

HenrySomer,who holds the premises under grants dated 29 February
10 HenryIV,and 19 April,18 HenryIV ;• provided that theycontinue

the present payments for the premises to wit, 2(W. a year to the kingand

18/. 5s. a year to AVilliamPope, esquire, and .Robert Manfeld,esquire, as

vergers of the order of the Garter,for their lives, and after their deaths,
to the king, Byp.s.

Aug. 4. Revocation of the protection vnth clause n»//n////x for halt a year granted

Westminster. On 29 June last to John Godard, Godarde or (iodhard of IVnber, Denver,
Denvereor Denever,co. Norfolk,clerk, as going to France, there to abide

in the company of William Chamborleyn, knight, because he tarries at

Denver,as the sheriff of Norfolk has certified.

July8. The like of the like for one year, which on 27 September last was

Westminster, granted to John Sybele or Sibylo of London, 'brewer'

or
'carpenter,'

as

going to Normandyin the company of Thomas Kyryell,knight,captain
of the castle of Gourney,to victual the same : because he tarries in the
city of London and its suburbs, as the sheriffs have certified.

July13. Ratification,on the petition of John de Rinel, clerk, the king's secretary,
Sheen Manor, of the grant

which*

the kingmade to him and to (iuillermus Krardi. the
king's chaplain, now deceased,of the manors of Combe and Monkeston,
CO. Southampton,Guillermus taking 2()/. a year, and John the remainder

of their revenue ; grant also to the latter of the said manors for life,paying
no rents and rendering no account.

Feb 27 Grant,for life,to Peter do Legh,esquire, of the office of one of the
Eltham foresters in the forest of INIakesfeld,called * le High Liegh,'

co. Chester,to
Manor. hold, himself or bydeputy, with the usual wages, fees and profits; in lieu

of a grant thereof,duringpleasure, surrendered. Byp.s.

Aug. 25.
Windsor
Castle.

July '29.
Easthamp-

stead Manor.

July16.
Sheen Manor.

MKMHRAXK 11.

(Irani- in tail male to Ralph Babthorpof the office of steward and
master forester of Galtres,co. York,to hold himself or bydeputy,in'lieu
of a grant thereof,for life,byletters patent, surrendered. Byp.s.

Grant, for life,to Thomas Beltoft,yeoman of the buttery, and to John
Bolt,chaplain, of the office of keeper and clerk of the hanaper of the
Chanceryof Ireland,to hold themselves or bydeputies; in lieu of a grant
to the former,for life,by letters patent, surrendered ; notwithstanding
any ordinance or statute to the contraryin Ireland. Byp.s.

Grant, for life, to Thomas Norys,of the captaincy of the town of

Beau Marys,co. Anglesey,to hold himself or bydeputy,with wages
of 8(1. a dayfor himself and 4</.a dayfor each of the five soldiers, called
1 warnesters

'
with him,as the soldiers of the town of ("aernarvan have,

bythe hands of the chamberlain of North Wales,and with the rule of all
the gates and posterns of the town of Beau Marys and of the lodgings
beneath and upon the W7alls of the same, and all other profits to the said

captaincy belonging,which he had bygrant of Katharine,the king's
mother, deceased ; notwithstanding that he has also the keepershipof

Croxtuth park with Id. a daywages. [See -m. 5.] Byp.s.


